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BorOigh Democratic Ticket.
To-morrow (Friday) in tho day of our Bor-

ough election; and it is to bo hoped that every

"Democrat in tho two Wards will bo iip and
doing. Tho following ticket was agreed up-
on at the Democratic Ward mootings :

Bonoucn OrncEfia.
Chief Burt/ess'— Andrew B. Ziegler.
Assistant Allison.
Assessor— John Gutshall.
Ass't. Assessors—John Moll, Geo. Bectevn
Auditor—Charles Phaler. ’

West Ward.
Town Council —J. R. Nnnelntvkcr. Daniol

F. Cruft, David Smkb, W. A. Miles, William
Addnvns.

Inspector*- John Grmdyeaf.
Judge—Adam Senßenmn.
Tax Collector— Theodore Cornman.
School Director—.C. P. Ilamrich.

East Ward. ,

Town Cornin'?—Jesse D. Rhinchart. Joshua
I>. Cisltfr, J. W. D. Oillelen, Geo. WeUeL

Judge—Andrew Kerr.
/nspcctov—William P. Eyler.

' Tax Collector—Charles A. Smith.
■ School Dilector—Philip Quigley. ,

Constable—Andrew Merlin.
Justice of the Peace— Michael Holcomb.

EisHei. Pardoneo.— lsaac Fishel, confined
et the Carlisle barracks, and under sentence

to ho shot for desertion and piloting the reb-
els in their last raid into this State, .was par:
doned by the President on the 10th Inst.—

The pardon was obtained through the oxei-

lions of gentlemen of York county, who pro-
cured evidence of the man's insanity, with’
which they proceeded to Washington, and,

through the assistance of lion. Joseph Gai-

ly, induced the President to grant an uncon-
ditional pardon. The President's pardon

was written on the back of the petetion ask-
ing (or it, in these wotds: <

" Isaac Fishel, named within, is hereby
pardoned. A. Lincoln.

"March 10, 1864.”
The (Alter at the .Carlisle barracks recoil-

ed the pardon, on yesterday, and at once re-

leased Fisiiel, who immediately started for

home. He is a simpleton, and by no moans

responsible. ■
Pardoned.—B o learn that G l *v. Curtin

bus pardoned Charley Moore, of our town.,

who was found guilty at the April court,

1802, of having committed a most villainous
outrage upon an estimable lady. Ho was

sentenced by Judge OraMasi tu fifteen years in
the Penitentiary. By bis pardon he escapes

oyer thirteen years of the punishment to

which he had been sentenced.

The Aoe.—We publish, in another column

the prospectus of the Philadelphia Age for
1804. The Age lias been in existence about

one year, during which time, wo are happy
to learn, it has met with success beyond the

most sanguine anticipations ot its friends.
It is the only Democratic daily published in

Philadelphia,and is conducted on the most
Enlarged and liberal principles. It is in eve-
ry respect a first class daily newspaper. It
gives tbe latest and most reliable news of the
day, both domestic and foreign, together with
such a variety of s did and subtantial reading
matter as to to ale c it useful to the farmer,
mechanic, merchant and professional man as

well as a welcome Visitor to the family cir-

cle. In its politics it is thoroughly Demo
cratio and advocates with marketability those

greatand fundamental political thruths which
undolio our republican form of government.
It is worthy the support of every true Dena
crat in the State, and we trust it may contin-
ue to receive that patronage from the party
which its merits deserve.

SoLDiEU’s Onm.iNs.—The Managers
Of the Philadelphia Northern Homo have re-

cently added an infirmary to the main-buil-
ding, capable of furnishing accommodations
fur one hundred a td twenty-five children.
A. large building is in course of erection, to
receive tbs unprotected children of the dead
Pennsylvania soldiers. Thesoor[ linhs should
be bountifully cared for. ' A committee of
three of the Directors of the Northern Home
Visited Harrisburg a few daya ago to confer
With Governor Curtin relative to the care
necessary to bo taken of the orphan children
of soldiers.

Death of Coe. Stamuaucii. —Col. Samuel
C. Stambnugb, well known in the political
world as a Democratic editor and active poll-,
licinn, died at liii* residence, near Lancaster,

on Friday last. Col. Sttunbaugh was for

many years connected with the Democratic
press in Pennsylvania, subsequently filled
the appointment .of Indian Agent, by Gen.
Jackson, and was Surveyor of Utah undei
Mr. Buchanan's Administration. Ho was

highly esteemed for his social qualities, and
hut for his'CxtrcnVe generosity,which prompt-
ed him to relieve distress wherever he found
it, he might have amassed d large fortune
and died a wealthy man. Aa it was, we sus-
pect he left this world possessed of Httlfc of
its goods. Peace to his ashes.

The United States and France. —It.is
'beginning to be pretty generally believed in
veil-informed circles that there is trouble
brewing between the United States and

■Whiter. The eon of Minister Dayton arrived
in Waf-bingttm on 'Wednesday evening from
Paris, bringing dispatches from his father, |
Which are said to be of n very important
character, warning the government to pre-
pare for the recognition of the Southern
Confederacy hy Napoleon,'and other meas-
ures of an unfriendly if Dot threatening
«hRMeter.

HOW LONG CAN PWB STAND IT?
. The reckless manner in which .Congress

appropriates the money of tho people is posi-
tively alarming and well calculated to make
tho most careless man reflect and sigh for
our country’s future, - Tf this 'recklessness
and-scoundrelfcrn is to -persisted in—if

rhillions of dollars arc to be
voted away daily, to carry Out the projects of
such fanatical weather-cocks aaSumner, Wil-
■son, Jim Lane and Stevens, the day Is not

far distant when a crash will takeplace such
aa haa never been witnessed. It will be be-
yond the power of tho country to endure this
recklessness much longer. Mark what we
say, if this wanton extravagance and robbery
is not at once arrested, tho wholo people and
the whole country will bo ongulphed in a
common ruin before tho endv Lincoln’s
Administration 1

Let us look at tho facta as they appear
upon tho record., Tho Secretary of "War in

his estimates for the fiscal year ending June
30, 1864, (see Treasury Report, page 30.)
naked for and had appropriated $885,479,511 1
This was a monster appropriation, and even
Republican members of Congress shuddered
as they voted for it. ■ But this appropriation,
largo and extravagant as it wasi was not all
that tho Administration haa asked for. A

ao-callcd “ Deficiency Bill” is now .before
Congress, (and will puss) which appropriates
’millions of dollars in aid of all sorts of ob-
jects. Indeed, the.'Abolition members ap-
pear to tax their wits to discover excuses
|for the depletion of tho Treasury. By add-
ling tho ' appropriations made by this Defi-
ciency Bill to tho amount already voted,
there will have been- appropriated for the
War Department of this Government alone,
for the fiscal year ending 30lh Juno, 1804,
the.gigantic sum of 51,103.979,5111 Of this
sum 525,000,000 is asked fur to pay off the
charges of various railroad and steamboat
companies for transportation of troops last
year, when the soldiers were sent borne to
influence and carry elections. These trnops
—picked Abolition troops—were carried to

to vote at the expense of the Govern-
ment! Thus we have tho fact brought to
light that there has been transportation of
tho army solely to execute tho political pur-
poses of the ■wretched party in power, and
now the people, whose rights have been in-
vaded avd outraged, arc required to foot the
hills'. If we could have 11e, history of the
transportation of «tho Army, we would find
that a largo number of troops selected for
being favorable to tho Administration party,
were sent last October and November to
York, Pennsylvania, or to thowestern States,
and afterwards to.Marylund and Delaware to
carry the elections there. There is where
tho deficiency of $25,000,000 reported by the
Committee of Ways and Means is mainly
duo. It is due to tho efforts of tho War De-
partment to carry tho elections of tho coun-
try; There is where the money has gone.—
It is not for the legitimate expenditures of
this war ; it is not for the capture, overthrow
and destruction of the rebel army, and it is
not to plant the stars and stripes upon the
tapitol hill of Richniond, or on the forts ol
Mobile and Charleston; but it is to subdue
the Democracy, tho conservative power of
New Hampshire, Connecticut, New York'
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, and of tho great
West; in short, to overawe by arms before
tho ballot-boxes (ho people of the country.

Another small sum is asked for, viz—-
“ $33,000 for medicine and medical attend
iinco for negro refugees, commonly called
contrabands.” When this item was read be-
fore the House,. Mr. llulua.v, of Illinois,
moved to amend bv adding the following
words; “ who arc or shall be in tho employ-
ment of tho Government.” Cut this was not

relished by tho Abolition majority, and Toad
Stevens, olir Buck-shot war hero, immedi-
ately responded—“l think tho hill is well
enough as it is. I kunw the ’gentleman from
Illinois wnnts.to help it (laughter) but I think
we will lot it Stand.” The proposed amend-
ment was lost. An effort was then made to

extend the same charity to “destitute white
.Union refugees,” thousands of whom, it was

shown. Were suffering tor want of medicines
and medical attendance. This proposition

I also failed, the Abolitionists voting it down.
U therefore appears that wo are to be taxed

yearly for the support of the “ pet lambs,” as
Forney calls the slaves of the South. The
amount now paid by the Government for the
support of emancipated slaves, is estimated
at three millions of dollars a year. Whai
will it be when wo have all the slaves of the
South .on our hands 7 It is a (act that these
American citizens of African scent, are stum
bling blocks to the army movements. We
have positive information of one case in par-
ticular, where the soldiers on the field-of
Chattanooga were put, for ton days before
the battle,'not on half rations, but on less
than half rations, in order to support n lot of
lazy vagabond negroes, who bad escaped
from the farms of the country and como into
the lines of the Federal army.

What then is to be the end of this reckless
extravagance ? Inevitable ruin. And yet
in the face of these foots, the office-holders,
sheddyits and “ loyal thieves” are appealing
to the people tofe-eleot to the Presidency the
man Who is tho main instrument in forcing
this ruin upon us. What consummate im-
puiencc. There is but one hope for the
country, and that is that the Jacobins who
are now destroying it day bo hurled from
power next November. So mote it be.

Free Bi.acks in 1855.—The New York
Tribune, Sept. 22. 1855, held the following
opinion of free blacks-;

“ Five-tenths, of the free blacks havo-no
idea of settihg themselves to work except as
the hirelings or servitnht rtf while men ; no

idea of building a church or Other serious
enterprises, except through beggary of the
whitep. As a class, the blacks are indolent,
improvident, servile, and licentious, and
Gerritt Smith in a letter to Governor Hunt,
C'riiplained that * (he mostof them preferred
to rot both physically and mbrally in cities,
rather than become farmers or mechanics in
the country.’ ”

.

'

Every word of which is as trite to-day as il

was in 1855. but the present policy of Mr.
Greeley' being to convert four millions ol
[slaves into this worthless class of free he-
groeo, it don’t suit him to snv so.

t£7" Jonathan Bonder. E«q., Sheriff of Le-
banon county, dkd in Lebanon on .the 22d
ult. ET-Shoriff Fagan, of Annville, Lebanon
county, died upon the same day and about
the same boor.

. A LOYAL LEAGUE ORATOR*
Oho' 'of the emissaries in the employ of

tho Loyal Leaguers to travel the countryand.
make speeches id .’behalf of AnuXifAM Lin-
coMr'and his infamous theiving administra-
tion, is a rebel MajorGeneral, named GaN,tt.
This scoundrel had been in the rebel army
for two years before he was taken prisoner
by the TJnion, troops, and was known as a
cold-blooded, unfeeling brutish man. After
Ms capture by our forces, he affecteda change
of views as to tho rebellion, took the oath of
allegiance, and afc once became a violent Ab-
olitionist and a warm supporter of tho .ad-
ministration and tho “loyal thieves.” lie
has scores of slaves at home at work, on his
plantatiori, but yet ho now hurls his anathe-
mas at al’feycholdcrs, and denounces them in
language that Sumner would blush to use.
All the outrages committed by Lingoes ad-
ministration receive his hearty approval, so
he says, and to hear his philippics against
his late comrades in arms, any one would be
led to believe that he was ready and willing
to cat a live rebel without pepper or salt.

This rebel Major General Gantt, wo say,
js now and has been for some months, in tho
employ of tho administration in making Ab-
olition stump speeches. A few weeks since
the use of tho Hall of the House of Repro-
sentatlved at Harrisburg, was voted to him,
that he might deUvorcne of his characteris-
tic harangues. Of course,- ho denounced the
Democrats of this State as “ copperheads”
and “traitors,’! eulogised Ade I. to the skies,
and oven pronounced him “an honesfman!”
Judge Woodward was a terrible traitor, in
tho opinion of tho rebel Major General, and
hia “ defeat was a great disappointed to Jeff
Davis,” Truly his speech was
an unadulterated wooly-head production, and
gave great satisfaction to the “loyal” con-
spirators who had invited this rebel chief to
tho capitol ofPennsylvania.

Now, wo are convinced as wo are living,
tat this man Gantt is a spy in our midst.

liepermitted his arrest by onr troops pur*

posely, that ho might engratiatft himself with
administration circles and find-out Govern-
ment secrets. 110 is a man of considerable
ability, glib with the tongue, and since his
arrest intensely “ loyal," according to the

Abolition standard of loyalty.- Shortly pre-
vious to his arrest, ho had made a speech to •.
a largo mooting of rebels down South, in
which.ho spoke the most'blood-thirsty senti-
ments. Ilia speech was published in the
Richmond Ihquirer t and commended very
highly. In it ho appealed to all men, with-1
out respect to age, to enlist under thebanner
of “President ©avis." From that speech
we take the following sentence:

“ I can tell you how wc did a whining
Union. Yankee out in Arkansas a few days
ago. 110 got to making too free use of incen-
diary language. Our boys took him in hand.
They carried him where a convenient,and
friendly limb protruded from the body of a
sturdy oak. They fastened one end of the
rope to the limb, and the other around his
neck and elevated him."

Such were the words used by this rebel
Major General, shortly before he left the land
of rohcldom. And this is the scoundrel who
is now making Abolition speeches at the ex-
pense of the Government. This man, whoso
hands are red with the blood of Union sol-
diers, is the wretch who is employed by the
Abolitionists to travel over the North to teach
he people “ loyalty." Had our troops after
s arrest, "carried him where a convenient

and friendly limb protruded from the body
of a sturdy oak, and fastened one end of the
rope to a limb and the other around his neck
and elevated him,” they would have served
him right, and in the same way that ho had
served the unfortunate " Union Yankee out
in Arkansas.” But, no—he pretended to re-
pent of his sine, and affected to be converted
to Abolition principles, and at once he ob-
tains the confidence of stay-at-home Loyal
Leaguers, who adopt him ns one of their
speakers and advocates of their hell-born
principles. They honor him by giving him
the Hall of the House, in which to do his

spouting,and cheer him when ho stigmatizes
over one half the people of this State tas

‘•traitors.’' Wo repeat, this blood-stained
rebel Gantt. is a spy in our camp, and it
Would be well if some Union man would drive
a bullet through his head before ho escapes
to the rebel army to assume his old com-
mand.

An Aur.E Speech.—The speech delivered
in tljo Hpuse of Ilepresentativea, at Harris-
burg, on the 3d inst. by. Hon. B. P. Meters,
of Bedford, wo have read with’ infinite pleas-
ure. It was on the bill to provide compen-
sation for losses sustained from rebel raids,
&e. The Abolition majority had attempted
to attach an amendment to the bill which in
effect excluded Democrats from ite benefits.
The amendment provided that “ disloyal”,
persons should receive no compensation fur
losses, and an Abolition commission was to
decidewhatconstituted“loyalty.” Ofootirse
(io man was to be considered •* loyal” who
refused to swear allegiance to Abraham I.
and his treasonable. Amnesty Proclamation,
and approve of the doings of the traitors and
Uveyev who now wield power in our State

and nation. This was to bo the test, and it

was in opposition to this impudent arid infa-
mous proposition that Mr. Meters spoke.—
And most effectually.did ho answer the Abo-
lition conspirators, and expose their sinister
and contemptible designs. Indeed, notwith-
standing his speech was characterized by lof-

ty patriotism and gentlemanly language, he
literally skinned thesupporters of the amend-
ment alive, arid proved, by ineontrovertable
facts, that the only “disloyal” men. known
in this State were the.adherents of the ad-
iiiimetfhtiotf. No'wonder the Jacobin ma-
jority squirmed and wiggled under his scath-
ing denunciations. They felt their guilt and
cowed like spaniels when the mirror idflect-
ing their treason and their villainies was held
up to their view. k

Bciyurd cou.nty may well be.proud of her
able, honest and incomtptiblo representative.
Would to God we had more- men like him—-

men Uf nCrvo and ability—in public positions,
so that the interests of the people might be
protected and the schemes .of political gam-
blers exposed.

This is Mr, Mevers’ -first session, but ho
has already established his character as a
deep thinker and able speaker. Ho is the

editor of that sterling Democratic paper, the

Bedford Gazette, and when ho returns home
he will resume the editorial chair and'comb
the wool of the wooly-beads;.

THE LITTLE HELPERS.
The annexed correspondence exhibitsthe

disposition of tlio proceeds of the recent fair
of the “ tittle Helpers,” and at the same

lime gives the graceful and grateful acknowl-
edgement of the respective societies.

Carlisle, March sth, '64.
Geo. 11. Stoabt; Esq.

Hear Sir Please find enclosed a draft
for §250, part proceeds ofa Fair held in Oar-
lisle by a children’s society called “ llio
Little Helpers,” for the benefit of our brave
soldiers. Wo are glad to send part of it to
theiu through so.noblo n body fts iho
Christian Commission.” Will you bo kind
enough to acknowledge its receipt and give
usafcw.tiords of encouragement.

Annie L. Bef.tem,
Treat, of*'■ Lifik Helpers.’’

'U. S. Christian Commission, ]
11 Hank Street. >

Philadelphia, March 7, ’64. )

Mr Dear Annie—lt makes mo very hap
pY *nd full of all manner of encouragement
to and that the children of Carlisle are so
busily at work in the labor of Chrises king-1
e»om. lam glad- that you have formed your-
selves into a society, for it is by union that
we can best accomplish what G »d would have
us to do ; nud again, I am glad that you call
yourselves by such a beautilul name—-
“ Little Helpers.;" ami again, I am glad that
you arc so hard at work.

God's world lie full of “ Little Helpers :

the air, the water, the land—all tilings are
full of them ; tp ns in the morning

and evening, in ,tW notes ol beautiful birds ;

they look-at us out pi kind eyes from almost
every living thing; ‘they teach us many and
many lessons we do not weary of learning ;
they do not.always talk loud and blustering-
ly; they .nearly always speak away down in

the heart. glad that you have joined
tins noble band Of •“'Little Helpers." lluw
much better,to he one of them than of the
** Little Hamiers"—very busy -and very
wicked folks-lhey-are. * ,

’We arc nil-little in God's sight; and is is

only when we hava given in the spirit of
Christ arid do Ills works that we can do any
thing at all.’ • There is no way in which the
children can so help on the good work as by
helping.the soldier ;itis a grand thing to bo
able to put forth your hands and send him
Christ and Homo. I know that you will not
flag in this glorious work.

For your Wind contribution of two hundred
and fifty dollars, allow mo-again to return
you my warmest (hanks and to wish you long
life and prosperity as a Society.

Please accept my regards fur all the mem-
bers and officers, and

I am yours truly,
£eo; 111 Stuart, C. C. C.

March 4, 1864,
To THE Lmi.S tIiLTEM ,

It was orde'ied by ft vote of the S. A. So .
ciety of Carlisle, at their recent Anniversa-
ry, “ thnj tho’vcSei?retary bo instructed to re-
turn a note of thnnks to the Little Helpers,
for their 'o y handsomedonation of two hun-
dred' and fifty, .dollars,” (?2’>o). We take
great pleasuic in fulfilling this duty.

i Respectfully,
L. E. C. Johnson.

\£y°‘ Spring has come—according to the

Calender!—and we are heartily glad of it.
There arc' people who prefer Winter to her
gentle sister, and who grow enthusiastic over
her many rough inhospitable points. They
say the air in Winter is So bracing, the beau-

tiful white snow is so pure an i delicate, the

icicles so glittering and fantastic, nnd every-

thing else so invigorating and inspiring. Wo
are not one of these- To he sure wo seldom
grumble as regard 10 the advent of winter,
but it is simply because said grumbling
would do no good. If we could Imvothings in
our own way, Winter, with her bracing air,
etc., would be banished to Sibera in the twink-
ling of an eye. The Winter that has just ta-
ken her departure, was not what could be

called a severe one—although characterized
by brief periods of frightful weather.

Pleasant anticipations of approaching beau-
ties, are already beginning to thrill us. We
are longing for the coming of the sweet birds
of blossoming; .trocs, cf verdant fields, ofwarm
April showers, to. he followed by gulden sun-
light, beautifying everything in nature, of
sweet wild flowers, scrambling over tiny
meadow knolls, or modestly biding their
charming beauties within the quiet ravines of
the forest, and of delightful pic-nios in the
grand old woods. Yes, tis pleasant to think
of these things—almost as pleasant as to re-
alize them—and they arc enjoyed with pecu-
lirr re'ish, following so elute upon the grim
experiences of winter.

The Spotted Fever.— This unusual and
generally fatal disease, of which thousands
have suddenly died in Philadelphia during
the winter months, is beginning to make its
appearance in the country. Several cases

.have recently ocrured in Douglass and Here-
ford tiwnships, Berks eorinty, thyoo of which
have proved fatal.. The Pmtfltown Ledger
slates that Ephraim Wise and one of his
children, and a child of- Hiram biepelf, have
died of it. The first symptnns of thediscase
are eaid to he an eruption ofthc disease jaro

said to be an eruption of tho skirt, rind 1 sud-
den weakness of tile riCryos, and s.ifSfnesaof
the limbs. If immediate medical aid is not
obtained, death generally ensues in a few
hours,

McCi.eu.an and tue PnestDENcr.- The
New York Herald asserts tin t General Me-
Ci.em.an declines becoming a Presidential
candidate. “In conversation with us some
time ago, says the editer, the General stated
his views very emphatically. Said life, “ I
“do notwant to beProsident. I havehoilm-
“Uitirin to bo President. T aril tnoyniingto
“be President. If I were elected President
“ my term of office wolild soon be over, and
i‘ then I should bo an ex-Presldent while
“still a young man. And whut an ex-Prcs-
“ ident is. and how he is prevented from do-
“ ing anything effectually, yon know as well
■“ as Tdo. No. My desire, my ambition, is
•! to bo restored tir.niy former position in the

army, so that I may. help my con dry, and
“if necessary, tlip.t I may die for her;”—
Those were noble words, uttered from a pure
aid patriotic “hchffT"

Look not you TflEu !—Tfte following is a
description of a newohd dangerous countcr :

feit twe dollar note on the -Farmers’ think of
Bucks couhiy, Pennsylvania, jiist placed in
circulation: Twos, counterfeit; • vignette,
Spread eagle in tree ; female and “ 2” oh tho
right and mcdulliots tind two “SV’ontbe
left. Those notes are extensively offered.

o"The editor of aJaoobin paper siyS“ the

Cipperbeads will find the way of the trans-
gressor hard.” It ought to bo hard by this
time, for you and your party have traveled it

■ enough to make it so for tho list three years.

Trlbnlt of RtsptM.
At h meeting of the Empire Hook nnd

Ladder 'Company, held in their Tract House
on Sufirdiiy evening, March, 11, 1864, the
following preamble and resolutions .were un-
animously adopted : . . -i ,

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty God,
the Groat Ruler nnd Director ofthe Universe,
to take from this world our 'esteemed nnd
worthy brother, Samuel D. Martin, and

Whereas, In his death wo are led to feel
the uncertainty of human life, and admonish-
ed that death seizes the young as well as the
old : therefore, ho it

Resolved, That in this sad bereavement, we
recognized the hand of one 1 who dooth ell
things well’ and that, while we deeply mourn
his early loss, wo can rejoice jnthe hope that
ho is in a bettor world on high. ,

Resolved, That connecced with the rocoloo-
tions of his deeds hero among men, bis name
will live with us until we too follow him to
another world, and that ns a true nnd faith-
ful “ Umpire" ho will never bo forgotten.

Resolved. That wo deeply and truly sym-
pathize with thefamily of our departed broth-
er in their inconsolable loss, assuring them,
that although in time 6ur grief may seem to
cease, yet the memory of the one who is gone,
will ever linger around the hearts of those
who loved and honored him.

Resolved, Thafi-s a token of our respect,
wo drape our hall in mourning for thirty
days, nnd that wo each wear the usual badge
of mourning f.>r tho same time.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions
bo placed on file, a copy sent to tho family of
ho deceased, nnd that they be published in
;he Carlisle Herald, Carlisle American , Amer-
ica;* Volunteer and "American democrat.

Jos. B. Thompson,
Jno. U. Sheapfeb,
0. G. Myers,
Jas. S. Stbrett,

' CominiUce.

Senate Organized.—On Wcdnosdayof last
week the Republican Senators receded from

their revolutionary and usurping- course, and
in less than five minutes after, the Senate
was organized and ready for the speedy trans-
action ofbusiness. There is no reason in (ho

world why this should not have been done at
an earlier day. The Democrats proposed at

the beginning of the session to organize at
once on a fair basis, hut the fear of loosing n
few petty offices caused their refusal. When
St. Clair was elected, they preceded to elect
all hut speaker nnd tried to force the new
doctrine that a speaker elected last year, was

speaker for this year nlso. The Democrats
determined to maintain the right of each pot-

ion to elect its own speaker and refused t"
recognize their now princ pic*.

ITho abolitionists. being conscious of their own
error, have finally yielded the whole princi-
ple for which the democratic Senators con-
tended.and the Senate is now doing business.

; The‘responsibility now rests upon them by
i their own action, and the country should hold

them responsible,

town,

Lincoln on Cutting Throats.—The follow-
g remarkable speech was made in Congress

by V member of the House from Missouri last
weeK and will bo found in the papers of Sat-
urday the sth instant;

Mr. Boyd, of Missouri, replied to the re-
marks heretofore delivered by his colleague.
Mr. Blair. He wished :o disabuse the mind
of gentleman, of the false impressions sought
to bo made by his censorious colleague against
him—Mr. R.iyd—as one of the four radical
members from that State on this floor. They
were the only true representatives hero, o(

the free and Union-loving citizens of that
much abused loyal State, Ho had confi-
dence in President L'ncoln, who had said to
him. “ho had great confidence in the Radi-
cal llnion men of Missouri and tho Presi-
ident had further said to hira-r-“if tho throats
of either the conservatives, Claybanks, or
those of the radicals, had Eo be cut, he would
spare tho radicals.”

Touch Nor My Sister’s Picture.—The
following incident was related by a Confeder-
ate prisoner, to an attendant, wlio*by many
acts of kindness bad won bis confidence :

I was searching (nr spoils nmnng the dead
arid dying, upon a deserted battle-field, when
I discovered a small gold locket upon the per-
son nf a dying hny, apparently about fifteen
years nf age. As I endeavored to loose it
from his grasp, ho opened his languid eyes
and implored me, by all that was good and
pure, by the memory of my own mother, not
to rol> him of his sister's picture. “Oh !”

said he, “it was her last gift. I promised
her, when she kissed ihy cheek at parting,
that I would always wear it near my heart,
in life or . death.” Then as if throwing his
whole soul into the plea, ho exclaimed
Touch Not My Sister’s Picture.” As
last words faltered upon his tongue, his voice
hushed in death. By tho diiri light of the
stars'. I hastily scooped nl shallow grave, arid
bu iied him with his sister’s picture lying up-
on his breast.

The Louisiana Ei.ection.—Tho State of
Louisiana has undergone the process of Lin-
coln’s one tenth scheme. Hahn has been el-
ected .Governor, he receiving in all only 5,-
797 votes-, riot as many votes as Cumber-
land county gave at the last falls election,—
What would he thought, of such a vote to car.
t ;y Pennsylvania, for tho President’s benefit,
in the next Presidential election. The whole
thing is a miserable force. It is the way
this administration insures Republican Gov-
ernment. Of the 5.797 votes cast, in accord-
ance with the President’s sehonie. it is more
than probable, that every one was Cast by
Yankees, who are now temporarily in the
State.

Lieut. Gen. Geant Lieut. Gen. Ornnl
visited the-headquarters of the Army of the
Potomac on Thursday Inst. lie was met at
Brandy Station hy Gens. Humphrey mid In-
galls; (Gen. Meade heingslightly indisposed,)
whence the party proceeded to tiituip in car-
riages. On their arrival, the band of the
114th Pennsylvania struck up “ Hail to the
Chief,” and other airs. A heavy rain at the
time prevented a grand military demonstra-
tion, which otherwise would have been made.
He subsequently dined with Gen. Meade,
and intended to remain two or three days,
hut was telegraphed fur Irtun Washington,
and returned on Friday.

Death or Mm. Beauregard. —This lady,
wife of the noted rebel General, died at Now
Orleans op the 2d inst.. A New Orleans pa-
per sa'ys her funeral wasths largest ever seen
in that city, being attended by over 0,000
people'.

The report ofGen. McClellan litis how
Idm out more than a month, and hone of
the papers that ridicule and assail it, have
yet produced a single credible witness to con-
tradict any of its statements. The reason is
eolf-oviddot, -

The “ Loval” Ladies of New York, a few
days since, made a present of a magnificent

$5OO flag to a regiment of colored troops who

were about to take their leave for active <tu-

tv in the field.\.With the presontation-they 1
read the following address to the regiment;
To the Officers and the Men of the Twentieth

United States Goiored Tioiips; ■■
Soi. die us : IVc, the mothers, wives, and

sisters of the members of the New York Un-
ion League Club, of whoso liberality and m-
toligent patriotism, and under whoso direct
auspices, you have beenorganized mtoabmly
of national troops for the defense of the Un-
ion, earnestly sympathizing in the greatenuse
of American free nationality, and desirous ot
testifying, by some memorial, our profound
sense of the snored object and the holy cause,
in behalf of which yon have enlisted, have
prepared for you this baifner, at once the era-
jlem of freedom and offaith, and the symbol

of woman's best wishes and prayers for our
common country, and especially for your de-
votion thereto.

, .
, .

When you look at this flag and rush to bat-
tle, or stand at guard beneath it sublime mot-
to, “ God and Liberty !” remember that it is
also an emblem of love and honor from the
daughters of this great Metropolis to their
bravo champions iii the field, and that they
will anxinjisly watch your career, glorifying
in your heroism, ministering to yoti when
wounded and ill. and honoring your martyr-
dom with benedictions and with tears.

White men by thousands have left New
York for the battle field, and veteran regi-
ments, decimated by scores of fights, have re-
turned ; but the first to receive an omblnm
of love and honor from the daughters of the
Metropolis, are thbof blacks of “ the 20thRe-
giment, U. S. colored troops.” Verily, “kiss-
ing goes by favor” in Now York, as well ns
elsewhere.

The War.—Tho rebels have driven tbe
negro garrison out of Suffolk. Virginia. On
Wednesday last they attacked Suffolk and the
negro troops becoming panic-stricken, aban-
doned the place and,retreated eight miles.—
One hundred of the negroes were captured ;
the killed and wounded are not reported. —

Reinforcements hurried forward by General
Buti.er stopped the retreat,and the Federal
tines are now about eight miles from the

Another Draft !—A late letter from
Washington, says;

Another call will soon bo issued for from
200.000 to 300,000 me'n, ami upon 'his the
draft will be under tho law as amended.

Armt Appointments.—A special Wash-
ington dispatch says that Sherman isappoin
led to Grant’s late command, and M'Phorsmi
to Shornan’s. Gen, Hallock is chief of stuff
of tho army at Washington.

THE WAR HEWS.
FURTHER PARTICULARS OF KILPA’

RICK’S PAID.
Wo have additional details of general Kil-

raid, which announce the death of
Colonel Duhlgren. In four day* the expedi-
tion travelled two hundred and
miles. The Richmond Sentinel , of M ireh sth
ftates that after leaving Richmond. .Cohme!
Dahlgren proceeded with a portion ofhis men
toward the Peninsula, through the county ot
King and Queen, where he met Lieut. (Jolo

io 1 P.dlard, of the Ninth Virginia. and hm
diarf) encounter, in which Colonel Pahlgrei
was shot dead. Some seventy or eighty o
iiis men wsre captured. The remainder hav
rejoined Kilpatrick, as has been already sin
ted. Colonel Dahlgren was one of the bra-
vest sons of America, and his death will he
regretted by all who ever know him. He had
lost a leg in tho service ami had just arrived
at the period of convalescence when he could
take the saddle, when ho was out down hy
war's relentless hand. Upon his person wen
found an address,to his men and a memornn-

lum of tho route ho was to take with liis com-
imnd when he left Kilpatrick, where ho wits

o go, what ho was’ to do, when ho was to ho
hero, and when he was to rejoin the main

(Oreo. He hogs them nut to falter or ling, bid
to follow’ him to open prison doors, anti, put-
ting arms into tho band* of their released
brethren, they would all march together to
kill Duvis and libs Cabinet,and then return
ho.no to tli Jr filends; ready and anxious foi
further deeds of vnlor.

The Sentinel devotes ti column of editorial
to coinmentH upon the address and mcinornn
dum, hmhchhrnctemeH them ii» the height ol
barbarism and vandalism. It declares that
the world ciin riow p(je that this war is pros-
ecuted front partisan,hate, Which bkceeda that
of the wivagd* of irimi.. ~

• i ,
The Sentinel claims that they tmve captur-

ed two hundred dud ihbrof Lilfiittrick’rt men
and iiVo officers. They do pot cldimdo have
killed many, hut give an ohituarb ofCaptain
Ellery, of their own forces, who was killed in
defense ofRichmond. It also announces the
safe retiirh bi’Colonel S. S. Cell to jlichnifind.
who escappd (roni the cars on the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, when beini* convoyed from
Johnson's Island to Point Lmkout,

THE FLORIDA EXPEDITION.
A Hilton Head letter to the Wwrld wty«.

the late defeat in Florida continues a subject
of discussion to the exclusion of
The number of men lost is not yet positively
known, hut a prominent officer places It in
over two thousand. The writer adds*.

. 'IW conduct of the colored trodp* iri the
Florida fight has been much canva-Hcd here,
and from officers who took pan in ft I ledrn
that a portion/)! the hlaok.siddiers, with then
officers. shared id the panic, and oddedvdred
to petroah

GEN. SHERMAN'S EXPEDITION,

Hit Return to Vicksburg —Gen. Grant's Op\
ion of JAe Situation,

CiNCiJJNATi.SIardIi 9.—Advises fr im Vicks-
burg C'mtirm the arrival there of Gen. Sher-
man. ami report that lie has destroyed forage
and provisions enough 'to subsist tlio rebel
army from three tosix months. In one place
Goacral Sherman destroyed over two millions
of dollars worth of property. In other pla-
ces hedestroyed irnmensoetorbs Thousands
of huohels of corn mid large quantities ol
wheat were set on fire and consumed, lie
brought in large droves of cattle, several thou
sand head of mules, eight thousand negroes,
andovor four hundred prisoners, with but
trifling loss iji men and materials on our
side.

In edition-to,thißj by the destruction of very
important railroad, lines, Gen. Shermitn bas
released Gen. McPherson’s corps from doing
guard duty along the Mississippi; and restar-
cd thereto active service. ,

A despatch to tha Oazelie f-ora CpliitSbltß.
says thiit Gen. Gnint, oh his way Jurist; in con-
versation with'.a distinguished Ohh> officer,
expressed hiriiself entirely satisfied with the.
situation of military affairs. 110 spoke in the
highest terms oi General Sherman's eXpodi-
tion, which had given the rehllinn the sever-
est blow- since the capture of Vicksbtirg.

THE OBJECT or TUE EXPEDITION,
Washington, March 9.-rlt is iludbrstnod

in well 111.101-11101 quarters here that General
Sliorniari’s) expedition.was not intended to not
against Mobile or Atlanta, ns repeatedly as-
serted, hut that it was fur theexpress purpose
of cutting off rebel supplies and impoverish-
ing the.section of country in which he oper-
ated, a -work of which the rebel papersattest
the successful aooonipJiahment,

Married
In this place, at the Reformed P„7 ’

l»n tho Bth inst., hy the Rev. Samuel Pi-i" ls '\Mr. PmI,ip U. Kuhns to Mi»
UtißAUon, both of Carlisle. ' Me S

Diei}.
EMIIn this borough, on the 7th in«residence of hie parents of consumption'w11

llopmes Mason, only son of AVilliomond Vry Mason. *
*

One of onr country’s defenders ,health caused liis retirement from the |;»u
In this borough, on Friday iruirnin™ .1,

11th inst., Samuel 1). Martin, aced2or
and 0 months. S^2oyear ,

Markets.
CARLISLE MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by li. G.

Fuocn, Superfine, per bbi.,’
do., Extra,
do., Eye, do.,

Wiiitr Wheat, per bushel,
Red Wheat, do.,
Rye, do
Con*,
Oats,
Spiunp Barmst,
Falx. do.,
CLOVERSEF.n,
Timotiiyseed

do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, March 15.
Floor, superfine, ....

“ Extra,
Rye Flour,
Ornijf Mkal,
Wheat, red,

“ white,
Rye,
Cork; yellow, -

“ white.
Oats, •

CT.OVKRSBBO,
Whiskey,

•Hi
150a l

• 8A!
- toil

LICENSES*.

NOTICE ifl hereby given that the fullmvinj
' perioiiß lift,vo filed petitions to (lie Prnirl o

Quarter Sessions of Cumberlandcomuyri.rtmu
and Retailers LuonsQS, and that the sinuc will 1*
presented to the said Court mi the ilfA
April, 1861, as required by hiw.

B. COUNMAX, «,

TAVERNS.
Joseph lloifler, Bust Ward, Carlisle.
David Martin, ** “

T. D. Weakley. “ ”

11. h. Burkholder, West Ward 44

John Hannon, 44 44

David R. Bill, 44 “

Jacob ThmUmn, 44 “

P. Aughinbaugl', 11 41

James M. Washmood, Dickinson.
John A. Smith, Bast Pcnnsborougb.
.Benjamin Gluy, 44

A. P. Lrb, 44

Jacob Shull, 11

John Seircr, “

George K. Ducy, Ilampdon.
Henry Kaufman, 4‘

. Jacob Kline, Lower Allen,
J. C. llilodiuo, 44

John G. Heck, 44

Juremiab Han ton, Mnnroo.
N. W. Woods Middlesex.
Isaac McGuire, ,

4‘

William L. Huston, Mechqnlcsburg,
4 H. W. Irvine, ,

* “

George L. Spotisler, M

Daniel S. Dunlap. Newvillo,
John M..W°"dburn, 44,

James A*. Bakin?. Mcwlon.
CoTistopber iM»dli«ger, ‘4
J. C. Beecher. North Middleton.
Jacob Switzer, New Cumberland.
Martin Kunklc, Newburg.
K. B. F.yster, Rent ,

Samuel Baughman, SLJpponahurg,
Mary A. Mateer. “

Abraham llunlHtcr, 44

Wm. M. Aughinbaugh, °

Daniel W. Sirobm, Southampton.
William Clark, ' 4

Abigail Purshns, South Middleton,
Uuploy,. ,4

Wm am S. MulUn, 44 1
Julia Ricker. 44

Ahrod A. Ricker, Silver Spring.
George Ducy, ’*

J.W. Jaiidig. *'*

Jacob Otstuft, fi

George W. Geoao, 44

Peter Webberl, M

Henry B. Stone, *‘

William L. Gockßn, Upper Alien.
Abraham Stone. 4‘
Jacob Cliisuull, \Ve.3t RemlHbotougn.
Lpvvis #itjp.*r, y M

pHftETAILEHS.
D. P. itaajoipn, past Ward, Carlisle.
Stephen Keepers, 44 “

William Marlin, u
John Fuller, “ “

S W. Ha'verstiek, West Ward, 44

Samuel Croft; fsblppeußbujrg.
..1). B. Keller, 44

March 17, 18fU-8t

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BV virtue of stindry writs of ahasleinl

tioni Expnnns and Levari Facias. OU J
ot IUo Court of Common .Flops .pl CumtMl-w
county, and to mo directed, I will expose to *

pulilicvonduo or outcry, at ho Court ~i
Borough of Carlisle, on Friday, && . ■K.
April, 1864. at II) o’olufckA* tbu following »

spribed lleul Kslftto viz .*
.. «

. A tract of hind in tipper Allori kowitßbip»
beriand county; bounded by I)r.. Robeft i
Jacob L. ?ook-aiiil the Yellow IJroechoß
containing Fifty Acres, h'o ibo siurip more or 1 >
having tberoon erected u largo throe-
story Stone Merchant MhJ, which is iffVilUj
propelled by tbo'waier powbf. of Ibo jt«»«|lH|
Vc’.low Breeches Creek ; ■ also ful,r £S@Bb*
Dwelling Houses, of wbJeK one is u
tWo-story brick, two stpiio, and the oimt a w
plastered building; also it largo pistlUeryjC
latod to ruu as.much us one hundred and u ® /.

(Ivy bushels a day,and all the machinery of

is in vompleto order as iv steam distiller,'*
.bog pons attached; there urb also lour largo

kilns, oilculutod to hold oho thousand buiuo
upwards, oii the premises.

Also— , a
A tract ofland in the same township, hojj B

.|j
out Neblngor, Hjq above dcscxibw »

M property, the LUbarn Uoad and
Yellow Brooches Crock, contain S

Four Acres, more or less, ba s

thofoon erected ft hog Weathcrhonn
House, a small stable, and h>uT, J

lime-kilns, of capacity of eight hundred oubd
AISO-r-*

A lot of ground situate in Charohtown,
township, contaifig 33 foot in front, find aU
depth, bounded on tbo oast,by Sam-
uel J£Une, on the west by Broderick
Goodyear, on tbo north by Cburob [[*3 jjCT
street; And on tbo south by nn .alley, .£gegssf
having thofoon erected % largo two-'
atoxy Woatherboardod House.

A tract of ground in Monroe townihl?*
lag about d aoros, iroro or loss, bounded.Va east by Moses Briekor. .■KJ

Adam Soiror, oo tbo n ®rt ?-ncr |j»rlISSSSUL Nicely, and on Urn.south by 1W
Stoop, having thorlr'n oroL ‘°,. briok*36«® two-atory Dwelling, l|^u,c’pP J|le d sol

jvnd part fiati)o, glao a good B 1t“ oroMilJ
taken in oieoutlofa and to bo sold as tbo p
oi lfavid U. -Vogloaong.

•—Also—- ~. .i # oa
• VAll ,tb*t crnUin, auteUhed big^fS^’roagbtil
l9 t No. 38, on Parsonage street, in the o

NoWviUo. oiid'county of Cumber and, MgjjL
(tbo foundation and collar of sold T*|'SH|
finished uoilding boingflixteen feet'-J/ llJifKtwenty-four foot,,arid walled up to tu jgsparr
surface of the around,), and the lot o ftoi6 ijcd
piece of ground appurtenant t 0 “, lon and w
building. Seized and tukOn jn ox iUon»{ c(,B ‘

bo auld ds the property-of W il.ljnjn 11
tractor,) and John Kirk (oyrncr).

To bo sold by ™

lurpEY, Si,r(ir-
Sheriff*j Office, Carlisle, March 17, IBBI ‘

,J0
CimulTloHa.n-Ou all sales of sM*j| 10 J.™perty 1*

•rill bo I'jquimd to be paid when tb VV
ptr.lokon off/and $35 90 wl said uod®


